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Happy 
to be 
blue
Juneau's beauty 
shines out on a 
rare blue-bird sky 
day earlier this 
month.
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New student recreation center w ill rival JRC
By Daniel Buck 
T h e  W halesong
After nearly 23 years o f  planning and an- 
ticipation, the new student recreation center 
is a dream  come true for the university. The 
new  building is expected to open before the 
July 1st projected com pletion date, however 
will n o t be open to students before the end 
o f  this semester. Tish Griffin Satre, director 
o f  H ousing and Student Activities, says that 
the university “will be ready to move when 
i t’s open and  available.” Satre as well as 
m any people working on the project are very 
excited about the new building and its m any 
new  features.
O n  the first floor o f  the building there is 
a large gymnasium, which will have a bas- 
ketball court and folding bleachers to  seat 
750 people. Satre says that she “can’t wait 
for our intram ural sport program  to be de- 
veloped.” There will be a large divider curtain  that 
can be drawn across the court to  make two half-court 
playing areas.
There is an indoor running  track on the second 
floor which circumnavigates the gymnasium below. 
Also on the second floor there is an area overlooking 
the gymnasium floor which will house cardiovascu- 
lar exercise equipm ent w ith a bank o f  televisions to 
w atch while w orking out.
There is a large weight training room  on the first 
floor which will closely rival the weight room  at the 
Juneau Racquetball Club. Since the new  recreation 
center will have such extensive exercise and w orkout 
equipm ent, the university’s contract w ith the JRC 
will end at the conclusion o f  this semester.
W hen you first enter the recreation center, the 
area to the right will house the services currently 
offered by the S tudent Activities Center. There will 
be a large lounge area as well as pool tables and other 
recreational activities. This area will also feature the 
large screen projection television currently a t the 
SAC. N ear the gym nasium  is a brand new 30-foot 
rock clim bing wall which is exclusively for UAS stu- 
dent’s use. It will feature a 360-degree w rap-around 
climbing area and will be a great im provem ent from 
the clim bing wall at the SAC. Satre says tha t the 
com pany tha t installed the rock clim bing wall had 
“never seen such a nice facility in  any town under 
100,000 people”
Also located oh  th e  first floor will be a large
kitchen w ith a juice and snack bar; as well as the ex- 
panded O utdoor Recreation Center, where you can 
check ou t all sorts o f ou tdoor equipm ent. There will 
be two large classrooms, one o f which will m ostly be 
used as the N ational G uard library.
The second floor will be entirely for the N ational 
G uard , except fo r the ru n n in g  track  and  cardio 
w orkout area, w hich brings up the subject o f  the 
University’s relationship with the National Guard and 
this facility. Satre says that “it’s k ind o f  like a m ar- 
riage. I figure that you still have your room  and they 
have their own room , b u t you both  have a com m on 
living room ” She believes that the sharing o f  these 
facilities by the two groups will w ork o u t very well.
The N ational G uard will need to use the facility 
for one weekend a m onth  for training exercises, bu t 
m ost o f  these activities will no t im pact student use o f 
the building. U pon first entering the building, one o f 
the largest and m ost visible offices in  your periphery 
is the N ational G uard recruiter’s office, looking for 
university students to join. However, if  in  case o f 
the D epartm ent o f  H om eland Security’s raising the 
National Terror Alert Level to Code Red, the National 
Guard will take complete control o f the building and 
use it as their headquarters. N o students w ould be 
allowed to visit the building. There is also a tall barb 
wire fence surrounding ha lf o f  the building to secure 
the N ational Guard.
W ith  plans this spring to build a lighted pathway 
from  UAS housing to  the new recreation center, the 
university is just waiting for the green light to move 
in and give the students a m uch deserved space where 
they can relax, workout, and gather w ith friends. If  
anyone is interested in  taking a tour on the new rec- 
reation center, please talk to  Tish Griffin Satre.
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Tish Griffin Satre, director of Housing and Student Activities, 
says that the company that installed the rock climbing wall had 
never seen as a nice a facility fo r a town under 100,000 people.
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Campus news  " J o u rn a lis ts  d o  n o t liv e  b y  w o rd s  a lo n e , a lth o u g h  so m e tim e s  th e y  h a v e  to  e a t th e m ."  - A d la i E . S te v e n so n
UA president addresses finance committees
By Shana Crondahl
For  the W hauesong
D id you know that your tuition only 
covers 40 percent o f  the cost o f  your 
attendance at the University o f Alaska? 
That was just one o f  the m any details 
discussed by University President M ark 
H am ilton and members o f the Alaska 
State Legislature’s House and Senate Fi- 
nance Committees at a presentation by 
President Ham ilton to a joint meeting of 
the finance committees on Feb. 10.
Topics raised tow ard the end  o f 
the presentation and discussion also 
included adu lt basic education, sup- 
p o r t  s taffing  levels, and  p a rt- tim e  
students. President H am ilton  noted 
the  u n ivers ity ’s c o n tin u e d  su p p o rt 
for providing adu lt basic education, 
tha t it’s a very im portan t function  UA
perform s. H e said it is basic to people 
being able to get a job , and  tha t UA is 
the only entity  perform ing this service 
in  some areas o f  the state.
 H am ilton  also said the university’s 
sup p o rt staff was understaffed. H e 
said i f  you look at support staff staff- 
ing levels a t universities around the 
country, UA is righ t in  the m iddle in 
term s o f staffing levels. B ut w hat this 
tells you is th a t UA is actually under- 
staffed. This is because o f  the large 
n u m b er o f  p a rt- tim e  s tu d en ts  UA 
serves. It is four tim es as m uch w ork 
to register, counsel, help find financial 
aid, and  perfo rm  o th er services for 
four students each taking one three- 
credit class as it  is to register, counsel, 
help find financial aid, and perform  
other services for one studen t taking
four three-credit classes, and UA has 
m any m ore part-tim e students than 
m ost universities.
H a m il to n  sa id  th ese  p a r t- tim e  
students are w orking adults who are 
w orking 40 hours per week and are 
tied to a location because o f  their jobs. 
H e cited this as a reason for why it is 
so im portan t for UA to have so m any 
sites and the distance learning p ro - 
gram, in  order to serve those working 
students.
Now, don’t you feel better knowing 
tha t the State o f  Alaska is already sub- 
sidizing 60 percent o f  your tuition?
E ditor’s note: Shana Crondahl is a 
form er Whalesong writer and  UAS stu- 
dent who is working as an intern w ith  
the House M inority press office.
Corrections
Several item s need to  be cor- 
rected in  the “UAS digs in to  snow 
problem ” story  from  the  Feb. 7 
issue o f  the W halesong. The 12 
snow shovels m entioned in the story 
were purchased  by the H ousing  
D epartm ent no t S tudent Govern- 
m ent. R esidence H all D irecto r 
Chris Washko, said all 12 shovels are 
currently available at Housing for 
students to check out if  needed.
Also a source in the story was 
m isidentified as Stephanie Band- 
field. In  fact she was a student em - 
ployee named Stephanie at Banfield 
Hall.
W e apologize for the incorrect 
information.
Good morning, good morning
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Morning sun lights up the Mendenhall towers.
P o e t r y  C o r n e r
All Senses Roused 
in Rapture
By John S. Sonin 
W halesong reporter
The soothing sigh o f  sound 
as gentle rain trills
trembling pond. 
The glistening ebony abyss 
glowing eternally
in  our beyond. 
The sensuous satin sensation 
draped around 
An aroma o f  a green glade
in dew drizzled mist.
A dd the pillowed sweet tickle 
in our first,
innocent kiss 
And there is we find
the passion o f our
enraptured bliss.
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Ca m pus Calendar "Time sth longtdisace btwno places."- Tn Wilams 
Feb. 21, M onday
Science for Alaska: The Search for 
W ater arid Life on Mars, Centennial 
Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 23, Wednesday
Summer Job Fair, Lake Room, 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m.
Feb. 25, Friday
• Open Mic, SAC, 9 - 1 1  p.m.
• Weight Watchers, Egan 105, 12
- 1- p.m.  
Feb. 26, Saturday
Poetry Coffee House, Silverbow? 8 
-1 0  p.m.
Feb. 27, Sunday
• Knitting Club, SAC, 4 p.m.
Oscar Party, SAC, 5 - 9 p .m .  
Feb. 28, M onday
Science for Alaska: Arctic Sea Ice: 
Diminishing Habitat for Seals and 
Walruses, Centennial Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Let us know what’s going on in  
 your corner o f  campus! Send y o u r  
calendar events and b irthdays you 
w an t announced  to  jywhale@uas. 
alaska.edu.
Frozen fun: Five ways to enjoy a Juneau w inter
By Daniel Buck
T he W halesong
If  you haven’t  already figured it out in the last m onth, it can snow a lot in  Juneau. As the snow keeps fall- 
ing, you might ask yourself what kind of 
winter recreation there is in Juneau. The 
answer is that a plethora of options exist 
for the snow enthusiast here at UAS rang- 
ing from sledding to snowshoeing. So put 
on your parka and an extra pair o f warm 
socks, because now is the time to enjoy 
the part o f Juneau that the cruise ships and 
tourists don’t get to experience.
Sled d in g
Sledding is something that we’ve all 
done as a child; whether it be on an inflat- 
able tire tube, trash can lid, cardboard box, 
or store bought sled. There is no greater 
rush as a child then summiting a large hill, 
sitting on your sled, and letting gravity do 
what it does best. But you don’t have to 
be a child to enjoy sledding.
Yes, even college students can go 
sledding. It’s a great way to relive those 
childhood memories, and escape the hec- 
tic life o f being a college student. There 
are many great hills around town, such as 
near the glacier visitor center, the trail up 
to Salmon Creek dam, or even right here 
at the university.
Another fun option for sledding is the 
tubing hill at Eaglecrest. There is a small 
lift which pulls you and your rented tube 
up a hill and away you go, flying down the 
hill. The best thing about this is that once 
you’re at the bottom  of the hill, you can 
just catch a ride back up to the top and do 
it over again. The tubing hill at Eaglecrest 
is open weekends and school holidays 
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tickets are $9 at the 
outside window o f the base lodge.
Ice Skatin g
M any people go ice skating on the fro- 
zen lakes around Juneau. Popular places 
to skate are Auke Lake, Mendenhall Lake, 
and Twin Lakes. O n  cold days it is not 
uncomm on to see people skating on their
lunch breaks, or even shoveling off the 
snow on a part of a lake to play ice hockey. 
Ice skating is a very enjoyable activity that 
is fairly easy to learn, once you get used to 
falling on your butt a little.
W ith the opening on the new indoor 
Treadwell Arena next to Sandy Beach on 
Douglas, Juneau residents have one more 
place where they can ice skate and play ice 
hockey. The arena features a large ice rink, 
surrounded by glass with bleachers on one 
side of the rink. The rink is open to the 
public for open skating every Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday from noon until 
2 pm. It only costs $4 to skate, and if you 
don’t have your own pair o f ice skates, 
you can rent them there for $2. Last year
alone, 45,000 people visited the Treadwell 
Arena to skate. Greg Smith, manager of 
the ice rink, is expecting well over 55,000 
people to visit the arena this year.
For those o f you who enjoy hockey, 
Treadwell Arena has what you are look- 
ing for. Every September, community 
members sign up for hockey teams here 
in town, and there are games at the arena 
on most nights of the week during the 
winter. Hockey is an exciting sport that is 
not only fun to play, but fun to watch.
If  you don’t know how to ice skate, 
Treadwell Arena has a partnership with  
the Juneau Skating Club which offers 
classes in basic skating skills, power &  
conditioning, as well as figure skating.
From time to time, UAS has rented out 
the arena for an evening, but as of now, 
the university has not set aside time for 
this semester. “I would eventually like to 
see a partnership between the university 
and Treadwell Arena. I would like to see 
us offering PE classes in ice skating and 
hockey,” said Smith.
Cross Country Sk iin g
Cross country skiing is an activity that 
is both enjoyable and gives you a good 
workout. Also known as Nordic skiing, 
cross country skiing uses natural move- 
ments o f your body to propel you through 
the snow. “It does not require any special
See page 6, Winter
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On Spalding Meadows' trails, cross-country skiers can get a killer workout up and a long thrill ride down the sloped path.
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Opinion
People must stand up for democracy
Stuart Thompson 
W halesong O pinion
Our nation’s come to think 
that terror runs its life.
And war will protect it -  
despite the social strife.
Our media is making 
speculation the news.
With opinions made facts, 
we can’t trust what it spew's.
In history’s annals, 
our government is tops 
at controlling people 
with good-life bribes and cops. 
Experts teach our leaders 
needs for preemptive war - 
no time to know for sure, 
just show dissent the door! 
Such experts are bullies - 
force is their only way.
Humans are animals 
to threaten every day.
Revenge is much simpler 
than planning with order.
It’s easier on minds 
than justice to ponder.
We buy intelligence 
because we have few friends. 
Puppets of lies paid for, 
we’re blind to foreign trends. 
Democracy creation 
as an object for war, 
is very dumb for soldiers.
It’s not what they’re trained for! 
So our poor military 
must do unclear missions.
They risk life and honor 
in unplanned conditions.
We are trillions in debt 
but need to borrow more.
Who’s caring what happens,
while we live rich not poor? 
Take arch-rival China -  
a trillion is owed them.
We begged dirty money 
from people we condemn.
Our leaders aren’t being true 
when they say they know best. 
History shows clearly 
how results is their test.
Are we a free people 
who decide our future?
Or are we ruled peasants 
whose minds are immature? 
Thus we must tell leaders 
what people will allow -  
like use some brains on Iraq, 
or get the hell out now!
We, the People, must wake.
We can no longer be sheep. 
Sheep feel good so simply. 
People have souls to keep.
Oil dependence fuels future of humans, world
By John Sonin
T he W halesong
“Energy independence through 
increased dependence on  fossil fu- 
els,” w hat could be a m ore ludicrous 
proposition? A ny independence on 
a depleting resource on ly  ensures 
our com plete dependence on  the  
whimsy’s o f  leading producers. A nd 
speaking o f  leading p roducers o f  
sludge, w hat abou t the pessimistic 
dying breed o f  “leaders” who propose 
this as a solution to future freedom?
We will never be free from  the  
tyranny o f  M iddle East oil, unless 
the Bush-whacker’s likely in ten tion  
is to abscond the rem aining Iraqi 
supply, in  which case terrorism will 
only increase as it has been since that 
campaign began!
O n  a  similar note, how can anyone suppose that drilling 
for oil here in  Alaska will do anything to reconcile our de- 
pendence on the whims o f  OPEC? O il drilled anywhere only 
becomes part o f  the global supply and consequently enters 
the market w ith a price determ ined by the leading producer: 
OPEC! N o t if  the Bush cronies can control the world’s lead- 
ing known reserves, however.
Those lie in  Iraq. M uch is also known to be in Russian 
soil. That is until Conoco-Phillips has its way!
W hen I see those ads for Conoco-Phillips 
claiming to be “Alaska’s” oil and  gas producer, 
I chuckle recalling how  that corporation was 
bidding in  Russia only a  few m onths-ago, 
and likely still is, to become its “oil and gas 
producer!” Does anyone really th ink  that a 
m ultinational corporation has fidelity to the 
country o f  its origin? All one need do is look 
at how all those “free trade” cheaters who took 
their companies overseas racing for the bot- 
tom  line! For the sake o f  a  sustainable hum an 
existence, some o ther alternative m ust be 
utilized, now, before climate change becomes 
even m ore drastic. The continued expansion 
o f  “capitalism” -  or, o f  "democracy," as those 
two words have now become synonymous 
thanks to  the  Bush legacy -  is, upon  oil, 
“dependent.”
T he  Bush agenda w ould  like no th in g  
better then to ensure hum an reliance on this finite resource. 
W hether the first consequence o f  this is perm anent climatic 
change or a scarcity that continues to enliven terrorism in  a 
w orld skewed by disproportional energy consum ption, It’s 
sure to be one in  which the meaner, violent and seedier natures 
w ith in  us find anim ation am ong our majority.
Is this w hat we want for our kids and  grand-kids? I  should 
hope not! This, however, seems the only course the Bush 
W hite House is tracking. D o we w ant our continued depen- 
dence? O r shall we assert our independence?” I know how 
 Thomas Jefferson would have answered!
For the sake of a sustain- 
able human existence, 
some other alternative 
must he utilized, now, 
before climate change be- 
comes even more drastic.
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Federal governm ent: philosophical tra itors
Stuart Thompson 
W halesong O pinion
Please c o n s id e r  th ese  th o u g h ts  
abou t federal governm ent:
P o litic ian s  say  th ey  are  se rious 
abou t w inning  ou r wars. I f  so, we’d 
see a carefully crafted D eclaration o f 
W ar giving executable objectives fo r 
the military and the State D epartm ent. 
W hat we have are hype-generating war 
resolutions th a t stim ulate governm ent 
problem -pooping and war machine ad- 
diction. Furtherm ore, we’d see visible 
results from  proven m ilitary  science/  
ph ilo sophy  being  concep tually  u n - 
derstood and applied by civilian (not 
ju s t m ilitary) leadership. Examples: 1) 
C aptain  L iddell-H art’s “Strategy” on 
fighting guerillas, and  how  to com ­
pensate for  weak hum an  intelligence, 
and  2) Lawrence o f  Arabia’s “Seven 
Pillars o f  W isdom ” about runn ing  a 
successful insurgency in  the Arabian 
region w ith  lim ited  resources against 
the  O tto m an  Turks -  th en  a w orld 
m ilitary power. W hat we have is failed 
advice from  experts w ho insist, “it’s all 
different how.” Examples: 1)“expert” 
advice and tra in ing  about w hat is or 
isn’t  to rture, w hen a m ilitary intelli- 
gence genius like N apoleon dismissed 
intelligence from  to rtu re  as n o t w orth  
the trouble-never m ind  hum anitarian  
concerns; 2) G uantanam o Bay prison- 
ers being held  to  extract intelligence 
two years after basic guerilla/terror-
ist cell m ethodology has m ade their 
knowledge worthless: and 3) trained 
and equipped to  take ou t “com m and 
and contro l” targets, our m ilitary  is 
fighting m ilitan ts th a t m ostly  don’t 
have any.
W hy  are people so excited about 
“having  ou r po litical stars aligned” 
(R e p u b lic a n  c o n tro lle d  C ongress 
w ith  their leader the President)? The 
im plication is th a t now  the President 
can carry ou t his agenda w ithout C on- 
gressional obstruction. But this is the 
reverse o f  our C onstitu tion ’s patterns! 
Per this suprem e law, the will o f  the 
People is distilled and their consent 
o f  governm ent obtained by their rep- 
resentatives, w ith  the resu lting  law 
and  policy given to  the President to 
execute. W hat happened? Have some 
“Big Boys” som ehow  finally proved 
“G o v e rn m e n t o f, by, a n d  fo r th e  
People” unworkable? You  can alm ost 
hear the “I to ld  you so’s” from  ghosts 
o f  those Founding Fathers who warned
about the presidency being perverted 
in to  an elective monarchy.
Practicing skills and experiencing 
good examples o f  application are the 
creators o f  effective hum an  com pe- 
tence. T hat includes com petence at 
c itizensh ip  an d  civic p a rtic ipa tion . 
Yet m ost A m ericans o f  all ages have 
been exposed m ain ly  to feudal and 
m onarchist m ethodologies -  instead 
o f  se lf-g o v ern m en t m ethodo log ies 
-  in  hom es, in  schools, in  the w ork- 
place, and in  the military. In  pursu it 
o f  op tim u m  n a tio n a l perform ance, 
we A m ericans sh o u ld  be expert a t 
im p lem en ting  effective citizen con- 
federation - as taugh t in  W ashington’s 
Farewell Address and  M adison’s 1792 
essay “The U nion: W ho are its real 
Friends”. Instead, vicious partisanship 
and  political w arring blatantly divide 
our country, w ith  the w inning faction 
“politely” strong-arm ing the rest.
C oncern  about “disrespect for the 
p residen t” and B ush-bashing shows 
h is to r ic a l  ig n o ra n c e . P lease lo o k  
up the ugly s tu ff heaped on form er 
p resid en ts- like A braham  L incoln . 
Personally, though, whenever a U.S. 
president starts to treat m e w ith  the 
respect due a citizen - his increm ental 
superior under the  C onstitu tion , I’ll 
really reciprocate and even m etaphori- 
cally kiss presidential b u tt for ceremo- 
nial purposes.
Though specifically w arned o f the 
peril from  runn ing  up national debt
indiscrim inately by Founding Fathers, 
our politicians have done so. W orse, 
Enron-like accounting tricks are now 
h id ing  several times the financial li- 
ability o f  7 .2  trillion  dollars currently  
reported. W hat this means is that every 
dollar the federal government is spend- 
ing  except for debt service - is b o r- 
rowed m oney. W e’re c a llin g  ourselves 
the w orld 's only superpow er b a se d  on 
a pow erfu l m ilita ry  and  incred ib le  
weapons bought and  m aintained on 
borrow ed m oney. W e m ain ta in  the 
U .S. as the w orld’s largest consum er 
m arket p rim arily  on  consum er and  
federal borrow ed  m oney. W e have 
no th ing  backing U.S. currency except 
the U.S. trade balance (now a p lung- 
ing  negative) and our foreign banking 
and m onetary  m anipulations. H istory 
shows past w orld powers w ith similar 
problem s invariably tried  territo ria l 
conquest, colonialism , and war. So 
don’t  w onder a t international belliger- 
ence by the  U.S. It’s n o t just terrorism  
or the Bush adm inistration or oil.
Alas! W e live in  an age o f C onstitu - 
tional perverts, philosophical traitors, 
and lazy puppets o f  ignorant experts. 
H ere’s a remedy. Ask o f  yourself and 
your elected  officials to  personally  
s tudy  h um an  know ledge and G od’s 
W ord for conceptual understanding, 
rather th an  being spoon-fed second 
hand  in terpretations. A nd w ork per- 
sonally to  m aintain  the  good we still 
have and expand it.
We have nothing backing 
 U.S. currency except the 
US. trade balance ( now 
a plunging negative) and 
our foreign banking and 
monetary manipulations.
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Jennifer Scott tests out her snowshoes on the recent plentiful snowfall.
W in te r , f ro m  p a g e  3
skills to get started. I learned to do it in 
only a weekend,” said Pat Middleton, a 
Juneau resident who enjoyed a few hours 
skiing on M endenhall Lake this past 
weekend.
T h ere  are m any  places to  cross 
country  ski around Juneau including 
M endenhall Lake, the  M endenhall 
Cam pground near Skaters Cabin, Auke 
Lake, Spaulding Meadows up the Auke 
N u  trail, and Eaglecrest. The nordic ski- 
ing areas at Eaglecrest and at the M en- 
denhall Cam pground are well groomed 
throughout the w inter to make for easier 
skiing, however you m ust purchase a 
pass to use the ski trails a t Eaglecrest,
while anywhere else in town is free.
S k iin g , Sn o w b o ard in g
For those o f you in the m ood for hit- 
ting the slopes w ith your skis or snow- 
boards, then  Eaglecrest is definitely the 
place to go. W ith  a 1,400 foot vertical 
drop and 31 alpine runs with names like 
Cheechako and Bear Trap, options are 
num erous. There are two double lifts 
which take skiers and snow boarders to 
the top o f  the m ountain.
O n  any  given w eekend or even 
weekdays in the winter, you can find 
m any UAS students enjoying the pow- 
dery slopes that Eaglecrest has to offer. 
“Eaglecrest to me is a form o f  therapy,” 
says M ary Folletti, a UAS student who 
frequents Eaglecrest to go snowboard-
ing. “Paying $25 for a full day at Ea- 
glecrest is just as good as paying $300 
an hour for a psychiatrist"
Eaglecrests’ slopes are rated as 20 
percent difficult, 40 percent interm e- 
diate, and 40 percent expert. For those 
who are new to the world o f  skiing and 
snowboarding or to those who m ight 
feel a little rusty, there are classes that 
you can take on a variety o f subjects for 
all experience levels.
I f  you don’t have a car or your car 
can’t  make it up the 5.2 mile road to 
Eaglecrest, then there is a red school bus 
that you can catch at the M endenhall 
M all w hich leaves a t 8 a.m. and arrives 
at the base lodge at Eaglecrest at 9:10 
a.m. The return bus leaves prom ptly at 
4 pm , which arrives back at the M en- 
denhall M all at 5:22 p.m.
UAS students can receive discounted 
Eaglecrest lift tickets a t the UAS Book- 
store.
Snow sh oeing
A nother great way to get o u t and 
explore the w inter wonderland that we 
live in  is snowshoeing. Some people 
m ight ask, ‘W hat’s so fun about walk- 
ing  around  w ith  tennis racquets on 
your feet?’. Jennifer Scott, a UAS stu - 
den t studying M arine Biology answers 
this question by saying, “I really enjoy 
snowshoeing because it makes hiking
a lo t easier. Instead o f  tripp ing  over 
roots and  dealing w ith  small elevation 
gains, you can just walk on top o f the 
snow.”
Snowshoeing is a great w inter ac- 
tivity because you are able to hike to 
all o f  your favorite locations in  w in ter 
w ithou t having to  w orry about getting 
stuck  up to  your neck in  snow. By 
spreading ou t your body w eight over 
a larger surface area, you don’t  sink 
in to  the snow quite as m uch. “W hen  
I was snowshoeing this past weekend, 
I was only sinking in to  the snow a few 
inches, b u t w hen I took  off the snow- 
shoes, I sank  dow n past m y w aist,” 
says Scott.
The O u tdoor Recreation C enter at 
the S tudent Activities C enter offers a 
lot o f  gear for w inter sports th a t you 
can rent. You can rent cross country  
ski touring packages, snowshoes, snow- 
boards, gaiters, snow shovels, and ava- 
lanche probes. Please visit the SAC for 
m ore inform ation regarding rentals.
So now  th a t you  have a general 
rundow n o f  som e o f  the great w in - 
tertim e activities to partake in  here in  
Juneau, it’s your job to get o u t there 
and  enjoy the winter. Spring isn’t too 
far away, so make the m ost o u t o f  the 
next m on th  and a ha lf and don’t forget 
to  dress warm!
From recreational pond hockey to the most competitive teams, Juneau hockey of- 
fers ice time for all levels.
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Two Juneau w restling fans 
fly to see WWE superstars
By Sandra Galeana 
T he W halesong E ditor
What two things can cause a surge o f awe and excitement to flow through the hum an 
veins? Well the idea that you w on the 
lottery would pretty m uch jum p start 
anyone’s heart, b u t tha t is no t w hat 
excited Jana M acInnis and I (Sandra 
Galeana) while we sat in row two on 
the Sullivan Arena floor. N o it wasn’t 
a concert, bu t a live W orld Wrestling 
Entertainm ent (WWE) match with all 
our favorite superstars.
W hen Jana and I found out that wres- 
tling would be coming to Alaska for the 
first time in three years and that it would 
be both Smackdown (Thursday showing) 
and Raw (Monday showing) we couldn’t 
wait to buy the tickets. In fact when the 
tickets went on sale, Jana spent her time 
on  the Internet trying to find the best 
seats and on the phone talking to a ticket 
seller who thought we were strange.
However, w ith both Jana’s skills o f  
negotiation and the fact that it was my 
birthday, we received seats in section C 
on the arena floor and in row two (all 
row one tickets were sold). W ith some 
fast maneuvering and some major help 
from Anchorage friends we received free 
room and board and a car so that we can 
go on a shopping spree.
W hile the fact that we were in  A n- 
chorage was exciting enough, it wasn’t
until Sunday, Feb. 6 when our minds 
began racing with unlimited W W E in- 
formation. We were ready to see Randy 
O rton, Triple H , and while disgusting 
as it may have been, the chance to be 
m ooned by Rick Flair. Yes, we received 
the chance to see the sun reflecting off 
a white crater surface.
O u t o f  pure chance, Jana and  I 
received the chance to touch one o f 
our favorite wrestlers, H eart Break Kid 
(HBK) Shawn M ichaels, who was a 
little sweaty and very oily on the chest 
where my fingers slid across. But the 
m ost disgusting part o f the whole thing 
had to be the fact that while Triple H  
was doing his entrance, which is taking 
a m outhful o f water and spitting it at 
the audience, I happened to be standing 
in his line o f fire. W ith  disgust and the 
excitement that I was special enough and 
close enough to be spit on by Triple H , 
I showed Jana, who just laughed at me. 
All I can say is “shower.”
Jana received the chance to touch 
Sniskey, a tall m ean looking wrestler 
whom  we have all learned to despise, 
so instead o f touching his sweaty body, 
Jana took a snap shot and ran back to  
her seat.
Needless to say, Jana and I walked 
away from the experience w ith over 300 
photos and a great story to tell. It truly 
was a night to remember. H ow  can you 
beat wrestling for your birthday?
Jana MacInnis/Whalesong photos
Above: John Cena shares his 
victory with the audience in the 
Sullivan Arena after retaining 
his U.S. title.
Left: Heart Break Kid (HBK) 
Shawn Michaels gives his win- 
ning pose after achieving a 
victory against the Nature Boy, 
Rick Flair, Sunday Feb. 6 in 
Anchorage
Jana Maclnnis, a recent World Wrestling Entertainment fan shows her sign outside 
the Sullivan Arena in 0 degree weather for all to see.
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Upper left: Participants in the annual Polar Plunge 
walk down the ramp to Auke Bay Harbor, where they 
jump Into the winter waters. The volunteer firefighters 
stood nearby to assist in possible hypothermic victims.
Left: After dunking into Auke Bay's frigid waters, a 
group of students swim as quickly as they can back to 
the solid ground. A rescue crew member stood by to 
offer assistance to those who needed it.
Above: After emerging from the seawater, this partici­
pant had the chance to join other chilled swimmers in 
a hot meal.
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'To  K ill a Priest': Exp lo rin g  the lost gem s of cinem a
By Danél  Griffin 
W halesong R eporter
This week: To Kill a 
Priest, starring Ed H ar- 
ris, C hristopher Lam- 
b ert, and  T im  R oth .
W rit te n  by  M ich ae l 
Cooper and Agnieszka 
H olland. D irected  by 
H olland. R ated R  for 
language, graphic vio- 
lence and a brief sexual 
moment. 117 minutes.
Original U nited States 
Theatrical release date:
October 13, 1989.
Ed Harris’ defense 
in  To Kill a Priest is 
one o f the m ost stirring 
speeches I’ve ever heard 
at the movies. His char- 
acter, a member o f  the Polish secret police during the 
1980’s com m unist reign, has just com m itted a crime 
of chilling brutality. Yielding to political pressure, his 
secret circle that has approved the crime has turned 
their back on him , and he and his conspirators have 
been arrested. His family is in hiding. H e has been 
sentenced to twenty five years o f  hard labor for his ac- 
tions. “And if  I had to do it all again,” Harris admits, 
“I would, so that my son can grow up to be a good 
communist.” It is a scene o f shocking revelation, and as 
I watched, I realized exactly where director Agnieszka 
Holland was going with this film. Until this scene, To 
Kill a Priest has been an engaging political thriller with 
a first-rate cast and stellar direction, w ith a surprise, 
unnerving emphasis on the villain instead o f  the hero. 
W ith Harris’ speech, the themes and characters are 
tied together under one powerful theme, and the film 
ascends to greatness. It is the best movie ever made 
about the effects that a society corrupted by fascism 
has on its residents.
The film is based on true events o f  Father Jerzy 
Popieluszko, a priest murdered by the Polish secret 
police in  1984, for his strong support o f  Solidarity. 
The priest’s name is Father Alec in the film, and he is 
played as a shy but strongly convicted young clergyman 
by Christopher Lambert. His sermons against Poland’s 
Com m unist government influence the masses, and the 
police find in  very dangerous. So dangerous, in fact, 
the one particular member o f  the secret police, Stefan 
(Ed Harris) has become obsessed with tracking down 
Father Alec and silencing him  by any means necessary. 
Thus, the film becomes an interesting cat-and-mouse 
game o f  Stefan’s many attempts to catch the priest, 
and the priest continuing his stance for Solidarity, 
perfectly aware that m en are after him  but refusing 
to be silenced.
Such a premise hardly does the film justice, how­
ever. W hat happens in this film is no t so m uch im por­
tant as how it happens. Holland takes a bold approach 
by focusing the m ain story line not on Alec, but on 
Stefan. We meet his wife and son, and we see that 
Stefan writes death-threats on the door o f his house 
every night to lead his family to believe that they were 
written by members o f Solidarity. We see how Stefan 
obsessively works to silence the priest, which includes 
sending his spy Feliks (Tim Roth) to plant false evi- 
dence on Alec. Curiously, all o f  this does not create a 
mustache-twirling, Com m unist villain from cliched 
thrillers; Stefan does what he does because he believes 
with the sincerest convictions that Com m unism  is the 
correct way, and that he m ust serve and protect it by 
any means necessary. We are given scenes w ith Alec 
detailing his life and ministry, but the true protagonist 
o f the film is Stefan who, as his family life crumbles 
and his com m itm ent to his party convinces him  of 
the righteousness o f violence and murder, remains 
completely convinced that his actions are necessary 
and good. As he finally advances in his final plot to 
m urder Father Alec (this is no t a spoiler if  you have 
read the film’s title), we have developed an emotional 
attachm ent for the m an and his convictions, and we 
find ourselves sincerely sympathizing w ith him, if  not 
agreeing w ith w hat he does. Thus, both Father Alec 
and Stefan are painted as m en firmly grounded in 
what they believe in, bu t it  is Stefan who we connect 
to the audience.
W hen To Kill a Priest was first released in  1988, 
m ost critics were puzzled by the sympathy given to 
Stefan. Roger Ebert lamented in his review o f the film, 
“O ne o f the side effects o f the contrast between Harris 
and Lambert is that I actually felt more identification 
with the killer than his victim - hardly the effect the 
film m ust have intended.” W ith  all due respect to 
Mr. Ebert, I th ink  that this was the exact intention. 
We don’t  need a movie to tell us that a priest stand- 
ing against communism is correct and righteous. Any 
film taking such a side could be a powerful hum an 
story (see Romero, with Raul Julia), bu t even bolder 
is a film that pries into the life o f the people who are 
plotting against the priest. W e never th ink that a m an 
could kidnap a priest and beat him  to death because he 
actually believes that what he is doing is right, but only 
strong moral convictions could possibly lead someone 
like Stefan to com m it such a deed. By de-emphasizing 
Father Alec and turning Stefan into the hero, we no t 
only understand why he is comm itting the sins that he 
is, bu t we also come to realize the effect that a corrupt 
government system such as communism has on  those 
who follow it. By the tim e Stefan delivers his final 
defense, the movie’s them e makes perfect sense and 
rings absolutely true: By realizing Stefan’s position, we 
understand the way that comm unism  corrupts. That 
we have sympathized w ith Stefah throughout the film, 
is also a chilling reminder o f  how communism can po-
tentially  cor- 
ru p t  anyone 
under its pow- 
er. Certainly, 
the films sto- 
r y te l l in g  is 
manipulative.
B ut then , so 
is a d icta to r- 
ship  over its 
subjects.
So, i f  we 
are confused 
as viewers at 
f ir s t  by  th e  
film’s attem pt 
to understand 
Stefans posi- 
tio n  and be- 
liefs, we are al- 
ways engaged 
by  w h a t  is 
happening on 
the screen and 
the story that 
it is telling. By 
the film’s end, 
when we have
come to understand the bizarre reverse-psychology 
that the film is using to make its point, we realize how 
effectively Holland’s methods work an d get under our 
skin, and what a bold experiment this film is. Holland 
is Polish herself, and To Kill a Priest is a movie that 
perhaps only someone who has experienced first-hand 
the horror o f  war and oppression could make. She also 
wrote the script, and I’m  not sure why she decided on 
this approach, bu t it certainly works. Perhaps she has 
seen good people corrupted by Communism, and she 
wanted to make a film about them. In doing so, she 
creates one o f the strongest anti-communism films o f 
all time, and certainly the most emotionally engaging. 
Hitchcock stated that he made thrillers that played his 
audience like a piano, and Holland has the same idea 
here. By the time the film is over, it has packed quite 
a wallop in  the way it shifts the audience’s sympathy 
around and then back again.
H er masterful storytelling is helped by her strong, 
in ternational cast. Lam bert has always been an un - 
derrated and often m isunderstood actor. As Father 
Alec, as in  all o f  his best roles (Highlander, Subway, 
and Greystoke), he conveys the strongest o f  hum an 
em otions and characterizations by the subtlest pos- 
sible movem ent— a slight tu rn  o f  the head or a raised 
eyebrow and smile. Some call his acting wooden; I 
call it true-to-life. Observe the scene in which Father 
Alec sits alone, after receiving a death-threat. His
S e e  p a g e  12, P r ie s t
B y  th e  f i lm 's  e n d ,
w h e n  w e  h a v e  c o m e  to
u n d e r s ta n d  th e  b iz a r r e
reverse-psych ology th at th e  
film is using to
m ake its point, 
we rea lize  h o w  e ffe c tive ly
H o l la n d 's  m e th o d s
w o r k  a n d  g e t u n d e r  o u r  
s k in ,  a n d  w h a t  a  b o ld
experim ent th is film
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Ou t  &  aboot
By Sandra Galeana 
W halesong E dito r
Campus word search
Sad to be alone on Valentine's Day? Here is some advice
Advice Column
Hello, and  welcome to the Whalesong Advice Column. 
We are glad you can jo in  us. The purpose o f  this column is 
to help people w ith their problems, whether i t  is a love life 
crisis or you are ju s t needing someone to talk to you. Mr. E  
and I  (Miss Informed) try to answer every question and/or 
comment we receive. As a precaution, we do not have any 
liability fo r  how you use our advice. You choose under your 
own f e e  w ill to follow  our advice (read our names i f  you are 
still confu sed). Please enjoy and  i f  you would like to send us a 
question or comment you can e-mail it  to informede@yahoo. 
com or drop it o f f  in the Whalesong box outside o f  the UAS 
bookstore.
Dear Miss Inform ed and Mr. E,
Valentines day was the pits and I couldn’t find a girl 
w orth my time. So I spent it alone on a couch drinking 
beer and w atching a movie. I am wondering if  you have 
any advice for a poor depraved soul like mine?
Signed, Alone on V
D ear Alone on V,
H ey we all have our ups and downs. There is n o t m uch 
one can do w hen you are alone, b u t here is some advice. 
Valentine’s D ay is over and gone, so take each new day
and go out, be somewhere, m eet people. You will never 
m eet anyone inside. You m ust go to them  n o t them  
come to you.
I f  you are just no t in  the m ood to take a step and 
m eet people then I have to say you may be alone for a 
long time. But cheer up, the funny thing about Juneau 
is people really don’t stick to themselves, if  you say hi 
to someone, m ore then likely they will respond. Also 
there are other people who are like you and decided to 
stay hom e for Valentines Day so don't feel alone.
Love, Miss Informed
Dear Al one on V,
Have no fear; everyone spends at least a few Valen- 
tine’s Day’s by themselves. It seriously sucks, b u t we all 
have to go through it. My suggestion? D o w hat I do: 
Invite all your single friends over, get a movie where 
lots o f stuff blows up and a few six packs (for those who 
are old enough - sorry I have to say it, this IS a school 
paper) and com plain about how stupid your non-single 
friends are. W hatever you do, D O  N O T  go outside o f 
your house on Valentine’s Day. Too m any gushy m ushy 
couples out in  public.
Mr. E
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Just how small 
can airlines make 
their toilets?
Jana Maclnnis 
Whalesong photo
Lavatory=little bathroom
By Jana M aclnnis 
W halesong contributor
Sandra and I arrived at the airport for our trip bright and early. 
After waiting in  the terminal for an hour, we finally boarded the 
plane. We found our seats (at the VERY end o f the plane I m ight 
add) and then  it dawned on me. W e were in  an airplane. A nd 
airplanes have lavatories. They don’t have bathrooms, restrooms, 
loos, Johns, or cans. The difference you ask? In all o f  the afore 
m entioned ‘facilities’ you have room  to do such things as turn 
around and n o t get goosed by the door handle.
I’m  sure that our 737-400 series aircraft was probably state o f 
the art back in  the mid-eighties when Sandra and I were toddling 
around w ith our parents, b u t now as I looked uninterestedly at the 
emergency card in  the seat pocket in  front o f me, I noticed that the 
little diagrams don’t tell you what happens if  you h it a m ountain. 
The plane took off and we got our sodas and scone-like-objects. 
Then it started: Alaska Airlines started PIM PIN G  their Visa card 
during our flight!!!! Can’t  you just see the flight attendants? “Cof- 
fee? Tea? VISA APPLICATION???.” Needless to say I was not 
impressed so I took my already squished self to the ‘lavatory’.
U pon entering, one immediately notices that entering is about 
all you can do. They conveniently have a coat hook that comes 
down from the back o f the door, bu t how in the world one can 
get themselves and a coat in there is beyond me. Every surface 
inside is covered w ith different warnings such as “As a courtesy to 
other passengers, please use your towel to wipe down the basin". 
W H A T BASIN?? There is no t a basin; there is a margarine tub 
shaped hole in  w hat appears to be a ledge under the sink. Ever try 
getting your hands under that little stream o f water that lasts for 
(yes, I counted) four seconds? N ot that easy is it?
I truly pity anyone taller or larger than I who tries to use this 
facility. Though I found it funny when I saw the call button with a 
picture o f  a m an holding a drink tray. W hat’s next, are they going 
to offer me a Visa application when I’m  in the lavatory? It's hard 
enough to find privacy on a plane, bu t a call button in the lavatory 
is over the top. However, these are the things we go through to 
escape from Juneau, and is it worthwhile? O f  course it is. We had 
a wonderful trip and don’t  regret a single m inute o f it.
Can you solve the new crossword?
By Jana MacInnis 
W halesong contributor
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Priest, from page 9
face shows no em otion, b u t he gently 
taps his face and rubs his forehead, 
indicating bo th  his nervousness and 
his determ ination to  continue on the 
path  o f  right, even if  it means death. 
In  this scene, Lam bert pu ts all o f  his 
perform ance in to  sim ply his hand  
touching  his face, and it is a riveting 
m om ent in  w hich we know  exactly 
w hat Father Alec is thinking. Frankly, 
I 've never seen a hand  act so well, and 
Lam bert is always quietly stirring as 
the young priest w ho realizes th a t he 
doesn’t  have long to  live.
O th er actors offer strong support 
in  key roles. T im  R oth  is slippery as 
a Solidarity-supporter tu rned  C om - 
m u n is t so lider. C herie  L u ngh i is 
always riveting as Stefans wife, who 
is keenly aware o f  her husbands m ad- 
ness and  tries her best to keep it from  
their son while try ing to keep herself 
from  surrendering to  severe depres- 
sion. Pete Postlethwaite and  Joanne 
W halley-K ilm er are a husband and 
wife w ho are in  Alec’s secret circle, 
W halley  for her own, secret reasons. 
Joss A ckland and  D avid  Suchet are 
the  C o lo n e l an d  A rch b ish o p , re- 
spectively, w ho bo th  w ish to  silence 
Father Alec for th e ir own political 
agendas.
As strong  as these actors are in  
their roles, in  the  end, everything 
th a t happens in  To Kill a Priest lead 
to  Stefan’s stirring  final speech, and 
in  this scene alone, Ed H arris dem on- 
strates his power as an actor. Stefan is 
relentless, depressed, passionate, and 
alternately  cowardly and  confident. 
H e is an em otionally  distraught, u n - 
stable m an, and  H arris plays h im  as 
shifting  th rough  all o f  these m oods 
continuously , never aware th a t  he 
is any th ing  b u t a norm al, devoted 
C om m unist w ith an im portant job to 
do. T hat we never doub t his convic- 
tion  and  always connect w ith  Stefan 
through  all o f  his m ental tu rm oil is 
tribu te  to H arris’ acting— it is one o f 
his best perform ances, and certainly 
the best perform ance o f  1988.
D anél G riffin prides him self in 
being the resident campus film  critic. 
You may read more o f his reviews at his 
UAS-based Web site: http://uashome. 
alaska.edul~jndfg20/website/.
Jana MaInnis/Whalesong photos
Above: Randy Orton is pulverizing 
Triple H in a match for the World Heavy 
Weight Championship belt. Unfortu- 
nately he lost and the crowed sat in 
shock.
Left: The Undertaker enters the ring 
while the music of the dead plays. The 
crowed cheered for over five minutes as 
he finished his stance.
See story on page 7
Left: Sandra 
Caleana is 
standing in 
zero degree 
weather wait- 
ing to enter 
the Sullivan 
Arena. Hav- 
ing received 
this trip as a 
birthday pres- 
ent, she makes 
every effort for 
Jericho (WWE 
wrestler) to 
notice her.
Get your name 
and opinion 
in the paper
The guidelines are as follows:
•300 words maximum
•Give us the name your gave UAS.
•Email your letter to jywhale@uas.
alaska.edu.
Don’t ask us what the y stands for. 
•Letters may be edited for read- 
ability and legal concerns.
